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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of a self-management procedure
known as WATCH that was designed to teach adolescents with learning and behavior
problems to improve the completeness, accuracy, and neatness of their creative writ-
ing homework assignments. The procedure was based on four strategies: teaching
students the fundamentals of behavior change, teaching students to use seff-instruc-
tion, leaching students to set goals and implement plans to achieve those goals, and
leaching students to accurately evaluate their work. Two high school students who
were classified as behaviorafly disordered were taught to develop plans for completing
their creative writing homework assignments, and to evaluate the completeness, accu-
racy, and neatness of their assignments. A multiple baseline design across students
was used to determine if improvements in the completeness, accuracy, and neatness
of homework assignments were associated with the use of the procedure. Data show
that the completeness, accuracy, and neatness of creative writing assignments in-
creased for both students following training in the use of the WATCH procedure.
Adolescents with learning and behavior problems often possess poor planning or goal implemen-
tation skills, and do not complete independent work on time (Tollefson, Tracy, Johnson, &
Chatman, 1985). Several researchers (Beare, 1985; Filipzak, 1979; Leung & Carr, 1984) have in-
dicated that most regular classroom teachers feel unprepared to accommodate students with
special needs, and in tact, are unwilling to use individuaiized programs even after they are pro-
vided with materials and training. It is therefore important for students with learning problems to
acquire the skills necessary for success in regular classrooms prior to entering those situations.
Teaching students the fundamentals of behavior change (Brigham, 1982; Brigham, Hopper,
Hill, deArmas, & Newsom, 1985), the use of self-instruction strategies (Leon & Pepe, 1983;
Meichenbaum & Goodman, 1971), planning and goal implementation strategies (Tollefson et aI.,
1985), and self-evaluation techniques (Boistad & Johnson, 1972; Drabman, Spitalolk, & O'Leary,
1973; Rhode, Morgan, & Young, 1983; Robertson, Simon, Pachman, & Drabman, 1979;
Turkewitz, O'Leary, & Ironsmith, 1975) have all been used successfully to teach students to take
responsibility for their academic performance and classroom behavior. Brigham (1982) indicated
that students must analyze and restructure their personal environments before they can begin to
change specific problem behaviors. In the model used by Brigham, students leamed to manage
their behavior by recording antecedent and consequent events of behavior in their environment,
studying the relationship ot those events to their behavior, and changing their behavior to pro-
duce different consequences. This approach also taught students that they could exercise con-
siderable control over their environment, a concept considered by Kanfer and Gaelick (1986) to
be an important prerequisite for successful training of self-management skills.
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Meichenbaum and Goodman (1971) sought to decrease problem behaviors by training chil-
dren to talk to themselves about what they were doing. Since self-instruction typically requires in-
dividuals to ask themselves questions and then answer them, it seems to be an appropriate tech-
nique for learning disabled and behaviorally disordered students who are frequently confused
about what it is they are supposed to do (Leon & Pepe, 1983). The technique encourages stu-
dents to consider more carefully the requirements of the task and compare their perfomnance to
those requirements.
Tollefson et al. (1985) used a planning and goal implementation strategy to teach adolescents
with learning problems to increase their rate of completing academic tasks. Students were taught
to write weekly achievement contracts which consisted of a goal statement for the week and a
specific implementation plan to meet the goal. They were then taught to evaluate the appropri-
ateness of the goal and plan at the end of each week. Four of the eight subjects in this study in-
creased their task completion rate in the resource room, and three of the students increased their
rate of task completion in the regular classroom.
In several studies (Bolstad & Johnson, 1972; Drabman et aI., 1973; Rhode et aI., 1983;
Robertson et al., 1979; Turkewitz et aI., 1975) students have been trained to monitor their work
through self-evaluation by recording instances of their behavior or rating the quality of their be-
havior during an interval of time. Honest and accurate evaluation is shaped by matching ratings
with the teacher, and gradually fading the matching procedure. If the fading of external systems is
successfully achieved, the self-monitoring process "begins a feedback loop in which self-adjusted
responses are made until the standard of performance is achieved or approximated" (Kazdin,
1974, p. 73).
Purpose of the Study
Research on self-management has investigated a variety of variables and applications.
Self-managed behavior change programs include one or more critical activities that are managed
by the individual whose behavior is the target of change, unlike programs that are largely man-
aged by a teacher, parent, or other person (Young, Smith, West, & Morgan, 1987). Researchers
are continuing to investigate the feasibility of shifting the responsibility of behavior change from
external managers to the person him/herself.
Although teaching students the skills to improve their own performance and maintain accept-
able levels of classroom and academic behavior has proven to be effective, much of the re-
search on these techniques has focused on elementary students (Bandura & Perloff, 1967;
Bolstad & Johnson, 1972; Davis & Hajicek, 1985; Drabman et aI., 1973; Harris & Graham, 1985;
Rhode et aI., 1983). Research conducted with secondary students has focused primarily on de-
creasing disruptive behaviors (Kiburz, Miller, & Morrow, 1984; Warrenfeltz et aI., 1981). Few stud-
ies have evaluated procedures for teaching adolescents to complete assignments that they are
expected to work on independently. This study combined four strategies identified in the research
literature, namely, (a) teaching students the fundamentals of behavior change, (b) teaching stu-
dents to use self-instruction strategies, (c) teaching students to set goals and implement plans to
achieve those goals, and (d) teaching students to evaluate the quality of their work. The purpose
of this study was to assess the effectiveness of these four strategies used by secondary students
to improve the completeness, aocuracy, and neatness of their academic work.
METHOD
Participants
The participants in this study were two high school students who were classified as behaviorally
disordered. Both students were attending the resource program for half of the school day, and
were enrolled in regular education classes for the remainder of the day. They were referred to the
experimenter by their resource teacher for participation in the study because they did not com-
plete homework or independent seatwork.
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Students contracted with the experimenter and the school guidance counselor to meet with
the experimenter for the training. Students participating in this study received one credit that was
figured Into their overall GPA for the trimester the study was conducted Th d ... . e 8CISlonto use a
grade as a reinforcer was based on a pilot study conducted during the previous trimester when
students similar to those participating in this study chose an extra credit grade over other types of
reinforcers.
Setting
The self-management training was conducted in a conference room within the school's main
office area. The room measured 12 ft by 15 ft and had a round table, chairs, and a large chalk-
board on one wall.
Independent Variable
The independent variable in this study was a procedure called WATCH that was designed to
teach adolescents how to plan assignments and monitor their academic work for (a) complete-
ness of assignments, (b) how accurately they followed all of the direclions or pertormance stan-
dards for the assignment, and (c) neatness. WATCH is an acronym that stands for the steps in
the procedure: (a) Write down an assignment when it is given and write the due date; (b) Ask for
clarification or help on the assignment if needed; (c) Task-analyze the assignment and schedule
the tasks over the days available to complete the assignment; and (d) CHeck all work for com-
pleteness, accuracy, and neatness.
Dependent Variable
The dependent variable for this study was creative writing assignments. Students were given a
packet containing five full-color pictures each Monday and instructed to write one story about
each of the pictures. The compositions were to be submitted the following Friday.A complete as-
signment was defined as one in which the student had written at least 190 words. A sample of
writing compositions from several regular education students judged by their teachers to be
doing acceptable written wortk in class revealed that this was the average number of words on a
page for an assignment of this type. Accuracy was defined as the number of sentences having a
subject and a predicate, a capital letter at the beginning, and punctuation at the end. Neatness
measures included handwriting errors and messy errors. A handwriting error was defined as a
word that was illegible. Messy errors included cross-outs, write-overs, tears, and smudges.
The creative writing assignment described above was selected for this study because it did
not require any academic skills that the students could not already pertorm proficiently. Each stu-
dent's ability to write a full-page composition, wrrte in complete sentences, and write neatly was
validated by the students' special education teacher. Spelling errors were not counted because It
would have been impossible to limit each student to the repertoire of words that he or she knew..
Kazdin (1982) suggested that social validation measures be used to determine the specifiC
focus of an intervention. The decision to use these dependent measures was based on respons-
es to a social validation questionnaire designed to assess local high school teachers' expecta-
tions for students in their classes, and skills in which they felt low achieving students were defi-
cient. All of the respondents reported that handing in at least part of the assignment by the due
date would help their 0 and F students achieve at least a C grade, and most of the respondents
reported that attending to assignment directions and doing assignments neatly were academlc-
related skills that many 0 or F students needed in order to improve their pertormance.
Data Collection
D d
t of students' creative writingata were collected on the completeness, accuracy, an nea ness .
assignments for one week prior to the beginning of the study and at the end of every week dUring
th t ted the number of words on a page,
e study. The experimenter and an independent ra er coun 235
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the number of incomplete sentences, and the number of neatness errors in creative writing as-
signments submitted by students not involved in the study until 80% agreement on the three de-
pendent measures. Interrater agreement between the experimenter and the independent rater
was calculated for all assignments handed in during the study by dividing the smaller score for
each measure on each assignment by the larger score. The mean percentage of interrater
agreement for completeness, accuracy, and neatness of writing assignments was 94.8, 86, and
87.4%, respectively.
To insure the full and appropriate implementation of the three direct instruction lessons, data
were collected on the accuracy of administration. Each lesson for each participant was tape
reccrded, and an independent rater compared the administrations to scripts of the lessons. Data
on the accuracy of the administration of the direct instruction lessons were recorded by checking
a circle next to the corresponding section of the lesson if it occurred. There was 100% agreement
on Lessons 1 and 3, and 90% agreement on Lesson 2.
Experimental Conditions
A multiple baseline design across participants was used to determine the effect of the
self-management training procedures on the completeness, accuracy, and neatness of assign-
ments.
Baseline. One week before the training began, students were given a creative writing assign-
ment. On the Monday of that week, students were told by the experimenter that she wanted to
get an idea of their writing style. She asked them to write five creative writing compositions based
on different pictures. They were asked to hand in the five stories on the following Friday.
Training. The training component consisted of three lessons. Each lesson consisted of (a) a
review of previously covered material, (b) an introduction and rationale for learning and using the
skill targeted on the lesson, (c) five discrimination trials, (d) role plays, (e) a written mastery test,
and (f) a homework assignment.
During lesson 1 students were taught to identify the antecedents and consequences of their
behavior, specifically with respect to completing independent seat work or homework assign-
ments.
During lesson 2 students were taught to perform the first three steps represented in the
WATCH acronym. Students used a WATCH assignment planner to execute each step. The
questions "Do I understand the assignment?" and "Do I need help?" appeared on the assign-
ment planner as cues for the self-instruction component of this lesson.
During lesson 3 students were taught the performance standards for completeness, accuracy,
and neatness of their writing assignments and how to evaluate their work according to each stan-
dard. These standards corresponded with the operational definitions of the dependent measures,
described above. The acronym CINN appeared on the assignment planner as a cue for stu-
dents to ask themselves whether they had checked the task for completeness, accuracy, and
neatness. They were also instructed to award points for each task listed on the WATCH assign-
ment planner according to how complete, accurate, and neat the task was. Point values for each
task ranged from 4 indicating that the task met all of the performance standards to 0 indicating
that the task was not handed in. (Transcripts of the lessons, specific criteria for points, and copies
of the WATCH assignment planner are available upon request from the first author.)
The three 3D-minute lessons were presented on consecutive days. On the Monday following
the presentation of the three lessons to D.C., the experimenter gave him a creative writing as-
signment to be completed by the following Friday. At this time, the experimenter began teaching
the lessons to H.D.
Phase Ilmatching condition I. During the matching phases of the experiment, the experi-
menter rated how well the student (a) followed the steps of the strategy, and (b) met the perter-
mance criteria for the assignment. The students assigned points for the task, and reccrded it on
their assignment planner. The experimenter then recorded her rating, and the two ratings were
compared.
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If students matched exactly with the experimenter they received the number of points plus
one bonus point. If the number of points they awarded themselves was within one point of the
experimenter's rating (a "next door' match), the student received the experimenter's point value.
If the ratmqs were more than.one point apart, the student received no points for that day.
Phase Ilmatchlng condition 2. When students achieved exact or next door matches of 3 or 4
on 3 consecutive school days, the seoond matching oondition was initiated. In this condition the
experimenter matched with the students on Wednesdays and Fridays. Every task that had been
planned to the date of the rating was assessed; for example, if the rating occurred on
Wednesday, tasks mat were scheduled for Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday were checked for
completeness, accuracy, and neatness, and the WATCH planner was checked to assess
whether the student had oompleted it appropriafely.
Phase 2. After D.C. had been matching on Wednesdays and Fridays for 2 weeks, and H.D.
had been matching every day for 2 weeks, the data were reviewed, and it was decided to
change the rating procedure. The students were taught to use a new evaluation procedure
where each dependent measure was rated separately instead of assigning a oomposite rating for
each assignment. Matching for Phase 2 occurred on Wednesdays and Fridays.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Visual inspection of the data in Figure 1 revealed that the students' use of the WATCH procedure
was effective in increasing the levels of oompleteness of D.C.'s and H.D.'s written compositions.
During the training condition, both D.C.'s and H.D.'s data showed an increase in the level of per-
centage complete.
During the first matching condition of Phase 1, the data on D.C.'s oompositions showed a
marked increase from 22 to 87% in the level of percentage of completeness. The data on H.D.'s
assignments showed an initial increase from 62 to 89% in level of percentage oomplete. During
this condition, the completeness of H.D.'s compositions increased on the first 2 days, and then
decreased on the next 4 days. This was due to an increase in the length of spaces between
words and consequently a decrease in the number of words in her oompositions. The number of
words increased in the last composition included in this condition when the trainer called attention
to the spacing errors.
During the second matching condition of Phase 1, the trend of D.C.'s data showed a contn-
ued increase in the percentage correct of his writing assignments. During Phase 2, when the rat·
ing procedure was changed to require the students to attend to each individual dependent mea-
sure, the trend reverses and there is a slight decrease in the level of percentage complete of his
compositions. This trend levels off for the last three oompositions.
H.D. did not participate in the second matching condition of Phase 1 because it was decided
to move her directly to the more sensitive rating procedure in Phase 2. The data for H.D. dunng
Phase 2 show that the percentage complete of her composnions remained at the same level as
the last four data points in the previous condition. The school year ended at fhis point and nwas
not possible to determine if this trend would have continued.
Visual inspection of the data in Figures 2 and 3 suggests that the use of the WATCH proce-
dure had an effect on the levels of the accuracy and neatness of each student's wntlng assign-
ments. D.C.'s data during training show an increasing trend toward more accuracy and neatness
as training progressed. The levels of accuracy and neatness for assignments during both phases
are variable but remains between 83 and 100%, with three outlying accuracy data points failing
below 70%. H.D.'s data show an immediate increase in the levels of accuracy and neatness
When she began to hand in her writing assignments. These data remained vanable across both
phases, with a range of 60 to 100%. Ited'n'm
The data from this study indicate that students' use of the WATCH procedure resu I I -
f th 'r creative writing homework as-
provements in the completeness, accuracy, and neatness a er . .
signments. However these results should be interpreted with the follOWingcautIOns. d t, f acy and neatness as depen en
First, there is a social validity concern about the use a accur
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Figure 1. Percentage ot 190 words completed in creative writing assignments
variables in this study. The results of a survey conducted at this high school during the previous
fall trimester indicated that regular classroom teachers perceived completing work on time, at-
tending accurately to assignment directions and doing the assignment correctly, and neatness to
be three significant deficiencies for virtually all of the low achieving students in their classes. In
the present study, data indicated that when D.C. and H.D. handed in written compositions, they
were accurate and neat. Two possible explanations are offered for this discrepancy. The direc-
tions given each week for the writing assignments used in this study were briet, and contained
the same basic intormation. The degree to which students had to attend to these directions may
not have been taxing enough to test the issue of accuracy. A second possible explanation that in-
corporates neatness is that regular classroom teachers may have preconceived notions about
the characteristics of low achieving, mainstreamed learning disabled and behaviorally disordered
students, and these preconceived notions may not reflect what low achieving students are actu-
ally doing. The real issue appears to be that these students don't hand work in at all, not that they
hand assignments in partially completed or that their assignments are done incorrectly or sloppily.
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Figure 2. Percentage of accurate sentences in writing assignments
Second, D.C.'s and H.D.'s attendance during the study relative to their attendance in other
classes provides a possible alternative explanation for their improved perlormance on the writing
assignments. Both D.C. and H.D. were counted absent for approximately 60% of the total school
days during the trimester the study took place, although their attendance at the training and
matching sessions was high. D.C. reported on several occasions that there was no reason for
him to attend other classes because he was "in special ed and would probably get Fs." He also
reported that none of his family members had graduated from high school, and since he was
now 16, it was time for him to do the same. When H.D. met with the experimenter, she made fre-
quent comments about her work such as "You're going to think this is stupid" or '"You'llprobably
think this is too sloppy." For both D.C. and H.D., participating in an individualized activity with the
experimenter may have in and of ttself provided a powerlul reinforcer for completing the work.
. The results from this study support our original thesis that using the se~-management strate-
gies in the WATCH procedure, particularly the goal planning and implementation strategy and the
self-evaluation and matching strategy, can be employed successfully with secondary-aged stu-
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Figure 3. Percentage of neat words in creative writing assignments
dents to improve their performance on creative writing homework assignments. This finding ex-
tends the research on the use of these techniques with other dependent variables. With respect
to fhe concerns raised in the section above, it is recommended that future research in this area
include the following considerations:
1. Future studies should be conducted in regular classrooms. Assignments used should be
those assigned by the regular classroom teacher, and the dependent variables should corre-
spond to the actual assignment requirements. The regular classroom teacher should be trained
to implement the self-evaluation training so that using these skills becomes a natural component
of the mainstream environment for both the students and the teachers.
2. More time should be spent on training students to 'trace their own failures to a lack of effec-
tive strategies" (Paris & Oka, 1986, p. 106). In studies on the alleviation of learned helplessness
in children, it has been observed that low achieving, learning disabled students attributed their
academic failure to an innate inability and not to a lack of effort, persistence, or knowledge about
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the task at hand (Cullen & Boersma, 1982; Dweck, 1975). "Failure ceping strategies" should be
censidered as possible prerequisrtes when training students to cemplete their work.
3. In order for academic self-management strategies to become a natural part of the student's
academic repertoire, training should occur at the beginning of the school year and be monitored
and reinforced throughout the year. This would allow for 'tailure attribution" retraining to take
place it necessary, longer periods of time for matching cenditions, and time to assess the mainte-
nance and generalization of the use of the sfrategy.
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